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2Abstract 21 
This research combined the use of selective extractions and x-ray spectroscopy to examine the 22
fate of As and Cr in a podzolic soil contaminated by chromated copper arsenate (CCA). Iron was 23
enriched in the upper 30 cm due to a previous one-time treatment of the soil with Fe(II). High 24
oxalate-soluble Al concentrations in the Bs horizon of the soil and micro-XRD data indicated the 25
presence of short-range ordered aluminosilicates (i.e. proto-imogolite allophane, PIA). In the 26
surface layers, Cr, as Cr(III), was partitioned between a mixed Fe(III)/Cr(III) solid phase that 27
formed upon the Fe(II) application (25-50%) and a recalcitrant phase (50-75%) likely consisting 28
of organic material such as residual CCA-treated wood. Deeper in the profile Cr appeared to be 29
largely in the form of extractable (hydr)oxides. Throughout the soil, As was present as As(V). In 30
the surface layers a considerable fraction of As was also associated with a recalcitrant phase, 31
probably CCA-treated woody debris, and the remainder was associated with (hydr)oxide-like 32
solid phases. In the Bs horizon, however, XAS and XRF findings strongly pointed to the 33
presence of PIA acting as an effective adsorbent for As. This research shows for the first time the 34
relevance of PIA for the adsorption of As in natural soils. 35
Introduction 36 
Chromated copper arsenate (CCA) compounds have widely been used for more than six 37
decades as very effective wood preservatives, considerably expanding the lifespan of treated 38
wooden structures exposed to weather (1, 2). Arsenic and Cu act as insecticides and fungicides, 39
respectively, while chromium is used to fix the active components to the wood matrix. The 40
fixation process is driven by the reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III) by wood constituents, such as 41
lignin and cellulose, resulting in the formation of complexes between Cr and As and lignin and 42
between Cu2+ and lignin (2-4). However, due to the risk of arsenic toxicity, the U.S. EPA banned 43
the use of CCA-treated wood for residential purposes at the beginning of 2004 (5). 44
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3Numerous studies have shown that CCA components are subject to leaching when the 45
treated wood is exposed to environmental conditions (6-8). The leaching results in elevated As, 46
Cr and Cu concentrations in the soils adjacent to the wooden structures (9-11). In addition, 47
accidental spills, leakages, deposition of sludge, and dripping from freshly treated wood at wood 48
preserving sites have led to local, often severe contamination of the soil with arsenic, chromium 49
and copper. The risks that these sites pose for surface and subsurface waters have been 50
recognized in the U.S. (U.S. EPA Superfund program (www.epa.gov/superfund)) and elsewhere 51
(12, 13). Only a few studies have investigated the mobility and partitioning of CCA components 52
at former wood preserving sites (13-16) and none have combined the analysis of the distribution 53
of the CCA components in the soil profile with direct identification of adsorbing solid phases. 54
Gustafsson and Jacks (17) added As(V) to B horizons of podzolized forest soils and 55
found that As(V) adsorption patterns could best be correlated with the content of ferrihydrite and 56
proto-imogolite allophane (PIA) in the B horizons, suggesting that reactive Fe and Al phases 57
were important adsorbents for As. Lund and Fobian (16) as well as Bhattacharya et al. (14) both 58
demonstrated the importance of reactive Fe and Al phases in B horizon in podzolic soils for the 59
accumulation of As and Cr. Cr was also enriched in surface layers containing organic matter.  60
The objective of this work was to identify soil components that are relevant for the fate of 61
As and Cr in a podzolic soil contaminated by CCA using a combination of selective extractions 62
and x-ray spectroscopic techniques.  63
Experimental section 64 
Site description and sampling. The study was carried out on a former drip pad of a 65
wood preserving plant in central Bavaria, Germany, where freshly impregnated wood had been 66
stored for fixation. The site is located in the humid-temperate climatic region, with a mean 67
annual temperature of 7.5 °C and a mean annual precipitation of 750 mm. The drip pad (69 000 68
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4m2) was in use from 1920 until 1994. The main wood preservatives applied over this time period 69
were chromium salts (mainly CCA) and coal tar creosotes. The detection of high chromate 70
concentrations in the groundwater at the study site in the mid-eighties initiated a one-time 71
application of Fe(II)-sulphate solution to the surface of the drip pad, aiming at reduction and 72
subsequent immobilization of chromate in the soil. No records of the quantity of applied Fe(II) 73
were available. 74
The soil at the experimental site developed on 20-30 m deep Pleistocene dune sand that 75
was classified as a weathering product of Keuper sandstones (18). In this region the dominant 76
soil types are Dystric Cambisols and Podzols (19). The depth to groundwater is approximately 77
4.5 m. A reference profile outside the premises was clearly classified as a Podzol. Podzolic soils 78
are characterized by an eluvial horizon, depleted in Al and Fe, and an accumulation of Fe and Al 79
(hydr)oxides as poorly crystalline minerals in an underlying B horizon that often has a reddish-80
brown coloring (20-22).The soil profile at the drip pad was strongly altered by the entry of 81
creosote and exhibited a very variable profile which made the delineation of soil horizons 82
impossible. The profile was divided into seven distinct layers (H1 – H7; Fig. 1) based mainly on 83
visual and textural features. The upper centimeters of the profile had a dark color and contained 84
tar crusts and tar lumps. Between 30 and 65 cm the soil exhibited a strong red brown color with 85
crust-like, indurated structures. This layer was thought to be equivalent to a Podzol Bs horizon. 86
Below 110 cm the transition to the original sandy material was complete. The drip pad was free 87
of vegetation. The soil texture consisted of medium to coarse sand (fraction of silt and clay less 88
than 1%). Bulk density increased with depth and ranged between 1.5 g cm-3 and 1.7 g cm-3. Soil 89
pH-values (in 0.01M CaCl2) were moderately acid, ranging from pH 4.9 to pH 5.8, and showed 90
no trend with depth.  91
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5An experimental plot with the dimensions 280 by 400 cm was divided into a grid 92
consisting of 20 partial areas (80 x 70 cm each). A composite sample of one layer was obtained 93
by manually sampling each of the 20 areas and thoroughly mixing the soil material in a 94
container. After sampling of one layer the soil was manually removed and the next layer was 95
sampled in the same manner. The profile was sampled to a depth of 200 cm. Composite samples 96
at the reference profile were taken from the Ae (10-30 cm) and the Bs (30-40 cm) horizon. The 97
soil samples were stored in sealed plastic containers at 4°C. 98
Soil characterization. Total concentrations of As, Cr, Al and Fe in layers H1-H7 were 99
determined in hot aqua regia microwave digestion (23) and analyzed by inductively coupled 100
plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (Integra XMP, GBC Scientific Equipment). The 101
mineralogy of bulk samples from layers H2 and H4 and from the uncontaminated reference 102
profile was determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) with a Philips X’Pert Pro XRD system 103
operating in reflection mode, using Co KJ radiation. The diffraction patterns were collected in 104
the 2theta range between 7° and 90° with a 0.03° step size and a scan speed of 0.002° s-1.105
Selective extractions. Reactive forms of Fe and Al and associated fractions of As and Cr 106
were characterized with selective dissolution techniques. It is generally assumed that oxalate 107
mobilizes poorly crystalline Fe (hydr)oxides (e.g. ferrihydrite) and organic complexes of Fe (24)108
whereas a dithionite extraction additionally includes more crystalline iron phases, like goethite 109
(25). For Al, oxalate extracts poorly crystalline Al hydroxide phases (including interlayer Al-110
hydroxy polymers), short-range ordered aluminosilicates (like imogolite and PIA), and finally 111
organic complexes of Al (24). However, dithionite extracts predominantly Al3+ substituted for 112
Fe3+ in poorly and well crystalline iron oxides (26, 27). Pyrophosphate is a selective extractant 113 
for organic complexes of Al and Fe, but Kaiser and Zech (28) showed that pyrophosphate can 114
also extract some non-crystalline Al(OH)3.115
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6Individual one gram samples of oven-dried soil material were extracted with 100 ml of 116
0.2 M ammonium oxalate at pH 3 (29) and with 50 ml of sodium dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate 117
(30), respectively. Concentrations of As, Cr, Al and Fe were determined by inductively coupled 118
plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (Integra XMP, GBC Scientific Equipment) and will be 119
subscripted by an o (oxalate) and d (dithionite) for the respective extractant. Dithionite-soluble 120
Fe concentrations were also determined in the soil samples from the reference profile. For a more 121
detailed investigation of layer H4, the layer corresponding to a Podzol Bs horizon, 1 g of air-122
dried soil material of this layer was extracted with 100 ml of 0.1 M pyrophosphate (31). Si 123
concentrations in oxalate and Al and Si concentrations in pyrophosphate (subscript p) extracts 124
were determined by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (SpectrAA-20, Varian).  125
If possible, only polyethylene (PE) bottles and equipment were used. PE bottles for long-126
term storage of extracts were cleaned with 1Vol.-% nitric acid (suprapur) prior to usage. Digests 127
and extractions were carried out in three replicates. All extracts were membrane filtered (0.45 128
Lm cellulose acetate or nylon) prior to analysis.   129
X-ray spectroscopy.   Arsenic and Cr bulk X-ray absorption (XAS) data on 130
unmanipulated H2 and H4 materials were collected at the Advanced Photon Source, Argonne 131
National Lab, Beamline 13, GeoSoilEnviroCARS. Micro x-ray fluorescence (XRF) maps of H2 132
and H4 were collected at Beamline 10.3.2 of the Advanced Light Source, Lawrence Berkeley 133
National Laboratory. Micro-XRD patterns of H4 were collected using the same beamline and 134
were converted to d-spacing using an -Al2O3 standard spectrum and the processing program 135
FIT2D (32). Routine data processing (pre-edge subtraction, normalization, and extraction of the 136
EXAFS) was done in ATHENA (33). Shell-by-shell EXAFS fitting was conducted using Feff7 137
and SixPACK (34). Along with the reported single scattering paths, the three multiple scattering 138
peaks associated with the As(V) tetrahedron were included in all fits.  Fits were conducted in k3139
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7weighted R space (1 to 6) using a k3 weighted Kaiser-Bessel window and a k range of 4.2 to 140
12.5. 141
Results and Discussion 142
Total concentrations in the soil profile and mineralogy. The analysis of total elemental 143
concentrations showed a significant enrichment of Fe, As and Cr in the top two layers of the 144
contaminated soil (Fig. 1). Below 65 cm the concentrations decreased substantially. The Fe 145
profile was unusual for a podzolic soil but could be explained by the application of Fe(II) that 146
had been oxidized in the surface soil and precipitated in-situ, most likely as Fe(III) (hydr)oxides. 147
The Al profile with its peak concentration in layer H4 reflected the podzolic nature of the soil 148
and confirmed that this layer was equivalent to a Podzol Bs horizon.  149
Total concentrations of Fe and Al phases were too low and/or amorphous to be identified 150
by XRD (detailed XRD results in Supporting Information). However, XRD data indicated the 151
presence of the clay minerals illite and kaolinite in the layer H4 and the Bs horizon of the 152
reference profile and showed that the contaminated profile and the reference profile were very 153
similar with respect to their mineral composition. 154
Speciation of the solid phase by sequential extractions. Dithionite-extractable Fe 155
concentrations, similar to the total Fe concentrations, decreased from top to bottom in the profile 156
and were dramatically higher than the oxalate-soluble fraction (Fig. 1). In contrast, the dithionite-157
soluble Fe concentrations in the reference soil showed a typical Podzol profile of enrichment in 158
the Bs horizon (41 ± 4 mmol kg-1) compared to the Ae horizon (1.1 ± 0.2 mmol kg-1). This 159
observation strongly suggested that the unusual Fe profile at the study site was caused by the 160
Fe(II) application which must have led to the precipitation of large quantities of Fe-containing 161
compounds in the upper soil layers. In contrast, in the H4 layer, oxalate-extracted Fe was more 162
than 90% of the dithionite-extractable Fe (Fig. 1) and both oxalate- and dithionite-soluble 163
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8concentrations were similar to total Fe concentrations indicating that in this layer Fe was 164
predominantly present as poorly crystalline ferrihydrite. Therefore, layer H4 seemed to reflect 165
the Fe geochemistry of an unaffected Podzol Bs horizon for which Feo:Fed ratios of 0.8-1 are 166
characteristic (25). 167
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169
Chromium showed an extraction pattern similar to Fe with dithionite extractability far 170
exceeding that of oxalate in layers H1-H3. However, dithionite mobilized only approximately 171
half of total Cr concentrations indicating a Cr pool present in the upper layers that was not 172
accessible with selective extractions.  Chromium entered the soil as Cr(VI) dripping off the 173
freshly impregnated timber or as Cr(III) leached from the treated timber that was stored on the 174
drip pad. The application of Fe(II) introduced an abundance of effective reductant for Cr(VI) (35,175
Figure 1. Concentrations of Al, Fe, As and Cr mobilized in aqua regia digests (total) and selective extractions. 
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936) probably leading to the precipitation of a poorly crystalline Cr-substituted ferrihydrite 176
[(CrxFe1-x)(OH)3] (37, 38). In contrast, the amount of Cr extracted by oxalate and dithionite were 177
very similar and equaled total concentrations in layer H4 indicating that Cr is almost completely 178
existent as a poorly crystalline phase or associated with such a phase (e.g. ferrihydrite).   179
Oxalate-soluble, dithionite-soluble and total Al concentrations all showed a maximum 180
value in layer H4, with oxalate-soluble Al being roughly equal to total As concentration and 181
dominating dithionite-soluble Al by a factor of four. The excess of oxalate-extractable Al in H4 182
implied the dominance of short-range ordered aluminosilicates, e.g. proto-imogolite allophane 183
(PIA), that are known to occur in Podzol Bs horizons (39, 40). PIA contribute significantly to the 184
anion adsorption capacity in Podzol B horizons due to their high point of zero charge (41, 42). 185
Further evidence for the existence of PIA in layer H4 was provided by the 2.3 molar ratio of 186
inorganic Al to inorganic Si (Supporting Information, Table SI 1), which was within the range of 187
the expected molar ratio of soil PIA of 2-3 (31, 43). 188
Apart from layer H4, As concentrations measured in selective extractions were 189
considerably lower than total As concentrations (Fig. 1) implying a significant pool of As not 190
associated with metal (hydr)oxides. However, like the Fed/Feo and Crd/Cro ratio, the Asd/Aso ratio 191
was greater than 1 in H1 and H2, suggesting that As might to some extent be associated with Fe 192
and/or Cr in these layers.  In H3 and H4, oxalate mobilized significantly higher concentrations of 193
As than dithionite. Based on the similarity between the behavior of Al and As, we initially 194
hypothesized that As adsorption onto PIA exerts a dominant control on As speciation in layer 195
H4. To the best of our knowledge this would be the first report of specifically PIA-type phases 196
controlling As speciation in a natural system. 197
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10
Figure 2. XRF elemental maps of Fe (red), Cr (green), 
and As (blue) in layers (A) H2 and (B) H4. (C) Inset 
from B left showing just Fe (red) and Cr (green), (D) 
Inset from B right showing just Fe (red) and As (blue). 
 
200 microns
200 microns
A
B
C D
50 microns 50 microns
Fe
Cr   As
2
1
1
X-ray fluorescence mapping and X-199
ray absorption spectroscopy of H2 and 201
H4. Bulk Cr XANES spectra of the H2 203
and H4 fractions indicated that Cr was in 205
the Cr(III) oxidation state in both layers 207
(spectra shown in SI). Figure 2 shows 209
the tricolor XRF map of the Cr (green), 211
Fe (red) and As (blue) distribution in H2 213
and H4. The large green particles in 215
Figure 2A indicated areas with 217
significant concentrations of Cr and 219
minimal concentrations of Fe or As and 221
showed the morphology of fiber-like 223
organic detritus. The largest of these, 225
located in the lower center of the image, 227
showed wood-like grain structure. The 229
reconstruction of the bulk Cr H2 spectra using a linear combination of standards of Cr-containing 230
phases (cf. SI) showed that only Cr0.25Fe0.75(OH)3 and Cr in CCA-treated wood contributed 231
significantly, 22% and 77%, respectively. These results supported the XRF observations and the 232
results from the selective extractions, viz. a significant fraction of Cr in the upper soil layers 233
associated with a recalcitrant phase and the existence of mixed phase [(CrxFe1-x)(OH)3]234
precipitates. In contrast, Figure 2B shows that in H4 while there were still some Cr-only regions 235
(green areas), there were no large Cr-only particles like those seen in H2. The dominant yellow 236
color in Figure 2C indicated that Fe and Cr were closely associated. While quantitative 237
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Figure 3. Micro-XRD patterns collected from layer H4 (areas 1 and 2 of 
Figure 2B and D). Peaks characteristic for PIA are indicated by *. 
interpretation of XRF images is difficult, the decrease in Cr-only particles (green areas) from H2 238
to H4 and the corresponding increase in regions of Cr associated with Fe again supported the 239
results from the sequential extractions that Cr was more associated with Fe in H4 than in H2. 240
Figure 2A also shows that As in H2 was associated with Fe (purple areas) but also with 241
Cr in some of the wood particles (fiber-like blue-green particles). This matched well with the 242
sequential extraction data which indicated that in the upper layers there was an As fraction 243
associated with Fe and a fraction not extractable with either oxalate or dithionite. In H4, there 244
were also regions of collocated As and Fe (Fig. 2B), e.g. pinkish purple areas in the left center 245
and lower left, but there were also significant portions of As not associated with Fe or Cr, e.g. 246
blue regions in upper left quadrant Figure 2B and in Figure 2D. Unfortunately, due to technical 247
limitations of the beamline used it was not possible to map Al or Si. However, it is reasonable to 249
assume that grains 251
that were free of 253
significant 255
concentrations of 257
K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, 259
or Fe (all 261
observable) were 263
dominated by 265
either Al and/or 267
Si.  269
Micro-XRD data collected from layer H4 showed peaks characteristic of PIA, 270
specifically 1.38 Å, 2.23 Å, and 3.33 Å (Fig. 3).  The XRD peaks in the area 2 pattern were 271
broad, as expected for the amorphous PIA (21, 44).  The peaks in the area 1 pattern were sharper 272
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Figure 4. As XANES spectra of H2 and 
H4, vertically expanded. 
indicating some degree of micro-crystallinity, but were still diagnostic for PIA, especially the 273
1.38 Å peak which is present in all the allophane type minerals and not in any of the other likely 274
minerals such as Fe-oxides, gibbsite and quartz (21, 44). The absence of peaks at higher d-275
spacing, up to 16 Å, in either particle implied that these particle had minimal long range such as 276
clay microaggregates. The three additional peaks found in the area 1 pattern were characteristic 277
for ferrihydrite. This was likely due to presence of the overlapping Fe-containing grain that can 278
be also be seen in area 1, Figure 2D. 279
Table 1. As EXAFS fitting parameters (Numbers in parenthesis are errors associated with final digit in 280
reported value). 281
282
Sample 
(Model) 
Shell Coordination 
Number 
Distance 
[Å] 
Debye-Waller E0
O 4* 1.680(4) 0.0011(2) 6(2) H2 (A) 
Fe 2* 3.23(2) 0.008(2) 6(2) 
O 4* 1.684(4) 0.0010(2) 8(1) H4 (B) 
Al 2* 3.20(1) 0.001(1) 8(1) 
O 4 1.683(4) 0.0010(2) 8(1) 
Al 1.5(3) 3.23(3) 0.001* 8(1) 
H4 (C) 
 
Fe 0.5 3.27(2) 0.001* 8(1) 
*Fixed Parameter; S02 fixed at 0.9 284
Vertically expanded views of the H2 and H4 286
As XANES spectra are shown in Figure 4 (full 288
spectra along with a Na3AsO4 standard in SI). The 290
edge position of both spectra was indicative of 292
As(V) which was consistent with results showing 294
that As is predominantly leached from CCA as 296
As(V) (6, 45). Differences in the spectra revealed 298
that the average speciation of As changed from H2 300
to H4. The H4 spectra was similar to those published by Arai et al. (46) of As(V) sorbed on -301
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Figure 5. Fourier transform EXAFS data from layers 
H2 (A) and H4 (B, C) and corresponding fits from 
Table 1.
Al2O3, supporting the hypothesis that As was associated with Al in this layer. Figure 5A, B and 302
C show the Fourier transform EXAFS data from the H2 and H4 and the corresponding fits from 304
Table 1. The best model fit for layer H2 306
was obtained using the A model which is a 308
bidentate binuclear complex between 310
As(V) tetrahedron and two Fe octahedral 312
with the distances shown in Table 1. The 314
As-O and As-Fe distances in Table 1 316
matched very well with those previously 318
reported for As bound to Fe (hydr)oxides 320
(47). They were also very similar to the 322
distance expected from an As-Cr 324
backscattering pair present in As bound in 326
CCA-treated wood (4). Substitution of Cr 328
for Fe in the H2 fits produced similar fits, 330
allowing the possibility of As bound to 332
either Fe or Cr. Therefore, the EXAFS 334
data supported the hypothesis that 336
extractable As in the H2 fraction was most 338
likely bound to Fe while also allowing that 340
the non-extractable fraction of As could be 342
that associated with CCA-treated wood debris. 343
In contrast, the H4 spectrum was fit well by model B which is a bidentate binuclear 344
complex between an As tetrahedron and two Al octahedral, Figure 5B and Table 1. This Al shell 345
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appeared at ~3.2 Å which fits within the range of As(V)-Al bond distances previously reported: 346
3.1 Å on S-Al2O3 as bidentate-binuclear complex (46), 2.6 Å on S-Al2O3 as a binuclear-347
monodentate complex (48) 3.19 Å on allophane (44), and 2.54 Å in natural soil samples (49).  348
While the extraction data, the micro-XRD and the EXAFS fitting all pointed to the binding of As 349
to PIA in H4, the binding of As to Fe(hydr)oxides cannot be ruled out by the EXAFS fits. As 350
seen in Figure 5C, the fit to H4 is slightly improved by including both binding modes, i.e. model 351
A and B. The relative contribution of the two binding modes were estimated based on the 352
coordination numbers in Table 1 and were ~75% As bound to Al and ~25% As bound to Fe. 353
These data strongly supported the hypothesis that As was primarily associated with PIA type 354
minerals in the H4 layer, while accounting for the Fe-associated As observed in Figure 2D.  355
Conceptual model for the behavior of As and Cr in the sampled soil.  The selective 356
extractions indicated that the major sorption capacity of the soil is located within the upper 65 357
cm (layers H1 to H4). The application of Fe(II) and subsequent formation of mixed Fe(III)-358
Cr(III) minerals immobilized chromate and at the same time increased the content of soil 359
adsorbents in the upper soil layers. However, a large fraction of the Cr in H2 appears to be bound 360
to organic phases, e.g. CCA-treated wood debris. This pool of Cr appears to be the most stable 361
phase. Cr that was not retained in upper soil layers was adsorbed to amorphous Fe minerals in 362
the layer that corresponded to a podzolic Bs horizon (H4). 363
Arsenic entered the soil either by dripping of surplus CCA solution, leaching from the 364
treated timber during storage or associated with CCA-treated wood debris. Arsenic in the CCA 365
formulation is in the As(V) state and the As XAS data confirmed that As has maintained its 366
oxidized state. Free arsenate reaching the soil was either adsorbed to Fe and/or Fe-Cr phases or 367
was leached into deeper layers. The difference between extractable and total As concentrations 368
and the observation of organic particles with significant As and Cr concentrations in the XRF 369
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mapping imply that a large fraction of As is associated with CCA-treated wood or other organic 370
debris. This wood-associated pool constitutes a significant and still active source of As that will 371
likely continue to leach slowly for an extended period of time. Deeper in the soil profile, the 372
podzolic B horizon with its high concentration of Al in the form of high sorption capacity PIA is 373
concentrating downward moving arsenate. Below this horizon (> 65 cm) the sorption capacity of 374
the soil decreases considerably. Therefore, As and Cr that are leached beyond this depth will 375
most likely be transported into the groundwater. The sampling of groundwater (depth 376
approximately 4.5 m below the ground surface) over a period of 10 weeks in 2004 (50) showed 377
elevated Cr concentrations (50-330 ppb) but only low concentrations of As (< 12 ppb), 378
suggesting that for the time being the podzolic B horizon is providing an effective barrier for As.  379
This research contributes to the understanding of the environmental fate of CCA-derived As and 380
Cr in soils and strongly suggests that PIA materials are relevant for the adsorption of anions such 381
as arsenate in natural soils. 382
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This study combines selective extractions and x-ray spectroscopy to illuminate the fate of As and 518
Cr in a soil contaminated by the wood preservative CCA. 519
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